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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Oct 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Ground floor apartment in the City centre , lots of parking near by . I was given directions by text so
made finding the place really easy. inside greeted by a friendly helper who showed me to the room
which was well presented , lots of mirrors and nicely decorated.

The Lady:

Petite Blonde ,5 feet tall , Long Blonde hair , cracking figure , all natural boobs , soft peachy arse ,
pretty face , warm engaging personality, looks like the photos but much nicer in real life. Classy Milf
, real life fantasy babe.

The Story:

 Petite Blondes rock my world! I`d seen the photos of Claire wearing her long black "Fuck me" boots
and knew I wanted to see her as soon as I could , you see attractive well dressed ladies in the
street or movies and think I`d love to fuck that well here was that dream come true.
In walked Claire in those boots and a little PVC number and I was ready to go , we kissed in a full
on French way and I got her to play with my fully erect cock in front of the mirror so I could get a
good view of her in all her sexy glory, Claire decided it would look better if she was sucking my cock
, this girl is the best! Next I got to taste her lovely pink pussy , it was a real turn on , it sounded like
Claire was enjoying it , I hope she was.
By then I really needed to fuck this gorgeous sexy babe , me on top so I could enjoy kissing her
while I got my cock inside as deep as I could, this lady has a nice tight , wet, hot pussy , it was so
horny, Claire then said she wanted it Doggy style and I was very happy to oblige, this girls a great
fuck guys .
Before too long I knew I was about come so asked her if I could do so in her mouth , Claire looked
like she wanted me too and sucked my cock and licked my balls until I went off big style , there was
so much as I`d such a great time. This was a quality punt , I loved every minute, if you`re not sure
about seeing Claire you won`t be disappointed, she knows what a mans wants and makes you feel
like a King.
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